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No, Doctor, nota relapse. 1 apprehiend faintest 'Bign of pulsation could 1 detct. 1 Thob members of tho St. Catharines G;ar-

a relapse menas a return to a previous state. Ilooked up) in bier face. lier large bine e3'es rison Battery assernbled rnt the Drill Siaca
Itis net so %wjth mie. 1 never folt as I feel 'net mine. I sa in tiaem that which con. for reergaiiization undci' tie nemv Militia Act
aow. Even the nature of the pain lias firined aaay %vorst (cars. Tho ppls ivore
citnged.'' dlated tilt tho iwbolc iras BecedM Occupied ;Unfortuiiately, oilly about hall of the Bat

IlYou still i,'ei pain, frona the buliet ?Il tho effeet was beautiful, but te me it ivas a tery wero preý -nt, rnany being out of town:
1 asked. jterri Mlesymptoin. but Out of the 26 members tîresent 23 kept

-The Russiia )uIliet,'' lie eplieal, with a ' lCrnie %with nie ioto tho vesti-y-roomn,' up their confection witli the corps. 't'his
ýickiy brniitc; I 1 ion' t believe it's a single 1 1 wisperecl, hastily tnking hier arm; , . ou aapeaks iveil for the boys. and shovrs that the
builetat aill for the litst week I ba"ve felt as fec! faint, 1 think?'' spirit they cvanccd in '66 is not yet deaad.
if 1 had the contents of ami niumunhtien îvag. As ive passedacross the chancel, the brighit Th'iis battery )bas heen coxnpinented lIy Adl
gon in amy body. Soriously. Doz-tor, 1 dont mnorning sua streamed full io hier face; but jutant-GenerI 3McPougaîll. Col. Puiv, n<md
think 1 sbail ever get te the company, for thougbi 1 conld scarcoly bear the glar'i, iL tb inpeorson ast one ofw icmorst efficin
1 amn convinced I cau*' t ive tbrougiî a fort- seemed te bave no effect on those soft blue nteomio.Whisnecrpcfol
nigbt cf sucl ai u as thîts." eyes. As 1 looked in lier face. 1 observed cors, there is no doubt but %viat it willeaqsiiy

1 questioned him more particularly as to that the pupils score %tilt w,.tely ditated - mnantaîn it position. [n Captamn Oswald,
his feelings-rthe site and nature of the tnc saine expression miglit be seen in their they have an old veterani of the Crimea,
pain, &tc. WVben he ladt answered tilt my blue depths. whose experience, in actual scarfare will aîdd

IlRuai amad cal! Mrs. Mansfieldi !'* 1 sad greatly tethoe efciency oUthe force. Lieut,
questions. 1 vins of rnuch the saine opinion to oe ef the bridesmn;ids, wbo, alarmed b; J. G. Ilolmes lias 1been for years in the Vol-
as lairaseif, for 1 feit alitnost certain that the,
bal1 liadt indutceti aneurisai of the aorta- a the deadly pallor of Clara, had accompanieti un uor service, anti is amply quahifed for bis
hopeiessly incurable disease. Should amy U luato thei vestry ;-'quick she is feint- present station, as a first class certificate
fcars bc n'ei fouuaded, the aleans might 1!iiig I frein the School ofGunnery testifies. JIames
urst, at any moment, and d<bath emsue: 1 feit tbo increasing weight of her arn on Bradley, the 2nd Lieutenant, lias been in the

istantly. miine, andi caugbit lier as sue fell toavartis Battery since its org-cnization, and is well
Are3'n gin toceth shwDocor" ne. Producing a smalt case ofpowerfaa psedi the Manoeuvres of field or garri.

ait lea<îamry.giîstîyattwptmiedicines. vrhieb I elwiays carried with me, so !rteY.Atgthrtebosath
bie asketi, still witiî the saine lasl basent t o i n ypovr aretr St. Catharines Battcry have no neeti to hie

Wbaat shiow?" iber freinlber savoon. In vain. 1 thoen ashamed ai their leaders; but long mey iL
'Over tiire."' lie saiti, peinting witl bis eadeavoured tobleed lier, but no bbood be beforo tbey are comipelled te, lead thein

fanger; Ilover there, at St. (ieorge's, Hano- would flow. Telarge blue eyes still gaed to the field of carnaige.-St. C'athariunes
ver Square. Corne along, 1 se you are cl) pvid ehaebtswnt <
going. The3' can't pusb mec ont of tbh rbTe lips were parteti, as if she, was about te MILIT.&ny Dax\-N.-A dinner vais given,,at
cburch, ns they wonld out of their lieuse in spealc but neather sound nor breaith cameteComrillt!,ewLnaerai

Salo squre."Art thm. Moment,' Mrs. Mansfield, with Saturday the 5th inst., by the officers of Co.
Ivain I attenîpted te dissuade Lin. lie At thisisine

1voniti go, andi we enteret tb hrcatg several other ladies burried in. No,. 4, V. M., te their nncmmsint
ther. CDi IlGooti gracions !" exclaiamed th aiffec- offleers and mon, ta which a large number

Whe %e rriec te creioy vasjut:tionate mamma' -"Clara bas fainteti; oneOfgnlmno Lancaster andi vicinity were
an we. arriommen the eeeoniva uLe thiose, dreadful 1 nervous attacks',31ue is se kindly invited. The wiîole company foramed,
My <n4 te eCaa commence ou in hlle.lable te. Is sue coming round.: Doctor 1 the order ai battle at 7 p.m., aind made

t*ty poorin litte lr, sIdeket eut 1a ail lie the carniage is et the door, and Sir Richard sucla a vigorous attack, that bcd iL net been

gropsofga brdemaits, asthre " is impatient.", for the continnous reinforcement ponred in,
grup o ay surprise. aim was cempsedant Tue Sîe diti net seem alarmed-these, Iljer. tlaey rnust have cleared the lield. As iL
nleyer spe. king uniess addressed, anti even vous attccks svere se common." sateoppesing forces rapidly dis-
the 1al 1aswudoî naau oo looketi once more into the soit blue ap1-eared, and the victo-s being satiateti.
syllabla or tive. Once I observed teclr sefru ne. A siigxt a very slight film aiowed a truce, when the maxagled remnains

comerushn t lerfce i aasaiaaisu ad begun to, gather over thera. aitoeiayseeqîkyrmoveti fromconn rjsjin, t ler ac. i wa wen he la she coming round, Doctr" ke the scene of slaughtIer. The scolne beingrecognizeali <ay unbappy comaxiaon. Mr&. Mansfuield somnearbat iampatiently. cliamgeti, the chair acs taken by Major
l'beir eses met loraone moment ; tîmen the 1 rose iromn my knees, anid droppeti the McLeiinan, andi tho Vice-Chair by D. Me-

colour fadeti sliviy fromn l'el clheck, anti, cold bandi I heiti. Gruer, Esq., bath et, arboi performeti tier
mith ami expression of soni-aful resignation, " MÀiAsm," 1 saiti slowly andi distinctiy, duties in the aMost admirable =m.aaer, Ibeir
aime rssed thein slowly to lapave.i. "TOURi DAUOIXTER IS DaiAD!l ' pitby andi appropriate, reinarks etlie itro

Andi noir the service comniîenced. 1 took I returned horne immediazely, anad found duction of the varieus toasts elieitling louti
iny place by the sidle of George Se%,y until Gleorge Selhy aras seated in an easy chair andi frequent aippIcuse. -Tho near Militi.î
ats conclusion. Clara perrormet iber part icang the taoor, lis heati had falien back, Law aras rend and explined by Mfajor Mc-
uaialtecringly. Though she spokea ia a la nid lais eyes, fixed and aride open, seemed Lcnan, anid the newmrls paissed round for
voice, she pronounced the responses firmly. te glare at me. A perfect torrent ai blood signatures, and 1 ara h<appy ta say that the
itefore iL aras concludeti, S-elby preeseti bis' lad cscaped frein is mouth, and complete- re-inlistnent was nearly un=nmos anai
imnd te lais side. aid asked my permission ly satnrate bis dreas and irt front. I Manly new nanias ¶veru aise ddd-facts
te go te Cavenish Sq1uare, and rcst inl ifl knear at once t-bat ali aras ever - the which speak volumes for thbe officers hro
stîidy untîl 1 can.o. Ho feit feint froin t-be anouribm Lad burst, and deatb iad been -have haci charge o? the Coampany as areli as

pai li enure, le sidan cold ot oisinsantncos.those noar in caamxuaid-CoraaU Frce-
the play out,; Le %raulti cal! a cab, and leave ____________

at once. Ut, did se, and I near flxcd aMy. IDP&TDGOT"Telaitn7marholc attention on the bride. , Ia order to C.4M4DIANr ITEMS. DP<T GLR".hlimtaTîe.
observe bier more ciosely, 1 moved fren amyinalU Oreococrigtoii.
plac.e ta one nenrer ta the <mter Though 1 io ~Ei~.TeGvrnmn idacla -etop from tho I "Arbitiou.s
coulti discever but. little trace of emotien. 1Ontario bas now invested in securities aithe City," winds up wivth the folloaring arail :
1 saw aritia aliirin thet she became pelier and Dominion the sum of$850,000-hali a mil- IlTmre is less squeaking ai the hirges of
pi-jer. Eveai ber lips assuma'd an ashen lien in debenturts. and t-he balance la 6 per bi)Rk gates,arbere, tearful Bridgets are wontliaie, drpeadful to behalti. S'till sbe con. cent stock. We believet-bat betLclasseso ai 1 stand and listeni ta t-ho enraiptured tories
îmuîued. unfalternagly. to Plia) lier part. sectinities wreo purcbased et 9S, andi t-bat o? saldiery love, every word afi ch struck
Sureir, 1 thouglît, thas ca~nîaot last. Seme- t-bey are noar orth 105. By t-hasefortunateo t-he heart like a percusion cap; the iniarbie
thimîg must go arben evcrythiîng-nerves, inusmnsteGvrietbsnttdwalls of pailatial uzaiieenscd goeisn
feelings, lime arble systern, are strung amp soe5000 more resaund aithberoic revelry. Tue sol.
te sncb a pitchi; she must either iveep, 1 diers aire gone."1
scre.an, f.iint, or-my thauglits 'vere inter , Lieut. Forth, of H.Mu. Ship *nmstaaare, ro A correspondent ai the Charlottetawn (P.rupteti by the bu.iatle consequent on the at Hl{eifax, bas deserted, taldng ai consider-E,.> aM ainsad, rts
coanclusion o? the ceircmoay. Ail hustened able sum ai the mess maney. E.n.)der data t-liedle 5hInsandt-liaitpsl
.&round ta ceaigratulate tble youag wile, anatie aeOfte5his.,ta hlto saInte, ber as Lidy fluleyv. 1. tee, Amang the, regianents lîkely te, came ta measurirag aver sevcaity.hlve foeet in lengtm,approacbed bier. andi alarmeti by lipr con-, Caniada neit yeair, ta relievet t-hase whose wuama waished aslmore ait Bnier Islandi during e
minued deaiy pahilor, took ber baint. and t-lme o? ioreign service has expireti, are thle frecent storin, and Nielded &bout forty bar-
endeavommrei ta find iber, pulse. Net t-he " 2nd Highlanders, SIst andi S9th. rois af ail.
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